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Abstract— Labisia pumila or commonly known as kacip fatimah is one of the popular medicinal plant in Malaysia. The
constituents of this plant have been reported to possess anti cancer, antioxidant, anti-obesity and anti-inflammatory
properties. The growth and production of L. pumila is greatly influenced by the environmental condition such as shade,
humidity and growing media. In this study, the survivality of L. pumila var. alata (KFeFRIM01) plantlets derived from tissue
culture technique using temporary immersion system were analyzed during pre and post acclimatization process. The
plantlets were pre acclimatize in different potting media namely 100% sand and 100% jiffy and grown in plastic growth
chamber with different percentage of shade (0%, 50% and 70%). After a month, the plants were transferred to the nursery
for post acclimatization. Three experiments were conducted to evaluate the survivality of plants placed under different
percentage of shade (70% and 50%), suitable growing media and watering requirement per day. The growth of the plants
such as plant height, number of leaves, leaf length and leaf width were recorded during the acclimatization process. The
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to evaluate the survivality and growth of this plant during the acclimatization
process. KFeFRIM01 was found to grow better in 0% shade compared to 50% shade and 70% shade. However, there were
no significant difference recorded in the usage of two potting medium (100% sand and 100% jiffy) on the growth of
KFeFRIM01 during pre acclimatization process. While in post acclimatization, KFeFRIM01 placed under 50% shade
produce better growth in term of leaves number (8.44a ± 0.20), leaf length (6.13a ± 0.14) and leaf width (3.17a ± 0.06)
compared to 70% shade. KFeFRIM01 plants planted in treatment 1-top soil: leaf compost: sand (2:3:1) gave the highest
growth performance in all parameter measured. Whereas, KFeFRIM01 plants that watered twice per day (9AM & 4PM)
have greater plant height (8.83a ± 0.34) and leaves number (7.53a ± 0.39) compared to plants watered once per day. The
findings from this study are essential for mass production of L. pumila using tissue culture technology in future as a
successful protocol for acclimatization of this plants obtained.
Keywords— adaptation, environmental condition, plant growth, survivality, clonal propagation.

I.

INTRODUCTION

Labisia pumila is an herbal plant from Primulaceae family. The plant usually found in the tropical forest of Asian countries.
This plant favors shady area and humus rich soil (Sunarno, 2005). Labisia pumila is very synonym in treating women health
and due to that numerous of L. pumila based products are sold in the market. The most common method of L. pumila
propagation is through cuttings (Aminah et al., 2008). However, for large scale production of planting materials, tissue
culture technique using temporary immersion system (RITA™) is preferable (Syafiqah et al., 2016).
The process of tissue culture technique involved surface sterilization, culture initiation, shoots multiplication, in vitro or ex
vitro rooting and acclimatization. The acclimatization process is a prerequisite in many species grown in vitro to ensure high
plant survivality and vigorous growth when transferred to soil. This is because, in lab, tissue culture plantlets were developed
within culture vessels under low level of light, high humidity, sufficient sugar and nutrients for heterotrophic growth (Preece
& Sutter, 1991). Therefore, a step by step of acclimatization process is required for the plantlets to prevent transfer shock.
KFeFRIM01 is the superior clone of L. pumila var. alata discovered by Farah Fazwa et al. (2012) through clonal trial study.
This clone has vigorous growth in terms of plant size and leaf number as well as high in total phenolic content (TPC) which
act as antioxidant properties that essential to prevent free radical damage to our body. The clone was mass produced through
in vitro propagation using RITA™. Thus, to ensure high survivality of the plants at ex vitro condition, a good acclimatization
practice must be considered.
To date, there is lack of study reported on the acclimatization of L. pumila to ex vitro condition. Therefore, this study was
conducted with the objective to determine the suitable requirements needed by the plants during pre and post acclimatization
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process in order to increase the survivality and the growth of the plants. High survivality of the plants could ensure
sustainable supply of raw materials to the industry. In future, Malaysia can be one of the main exporters of high quality L.
pumila and reduce the dependency on imported raw materials as well as from the wild.

II.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

Experiment 1- Acclimatization of plant in growth chamber (Pre-acclimatization)
In vitro rooted of KFeFRIM01 plantlets were used in this study. The plantlets with the height of 2-5 cm were taken out from
RITA™ and washed under running tap water to remove the traces of medium from the plantlets surface. After that, the
plantlets were dipped into Thiram solution (fungicide) for few seconds to disinfect the plants. About 120 plantlets of
KFeFRIM01 were planted in two different potting medium; 100% jiffy and 100% sand within three replicates. The plantlets
were kept in a transparent plastic chamber (1.5 m x 1.0 m size) with different percentage of shade (0%, 50% and 70%). The
plantlets were watered once per day for 30 seconds to maintain the humidity. The survival rates and growth such as stem
height, number of leaves, leaf length and leaf width of the plants were recorded before and after acclimatization process. The
environmental data such as temperature and humidity in each acclimatization bed were also monitored. The pre
acclimatization process for FaFaF01 was conducted in a transparent plastic chamber for a month period.
Experiment 2- Acclimatization of plant in green house (Post-acclimatization)
The plants of KFeFRIM01 were subjected for three different experiments during post acclimatization. The survival rates and
growth such as stem height, number of leaves, and leaf length and leaf width of the plants were recorded once per month.
The post acclimatization process took about three month period.
i) Shade percentage
The plants were placed under different percentage of shade; 70% and 50%.
ii) Growing media
Three treatments of growing media containing combination of soil, compost and sand were tested for FaFaF01.
Treatment 1- Top soil: leaf compost: sand (2:3:1)
Treatment 2 - Top soil: leaf compost: cocopeat: sand (2:2:1:1)
Treatment 3 - Top soil: cocopeat: sand (2:3:1)
iii) Watering schedule
The plants were watered daily based on three types of schedule:
Schedule 1: Twice per day at 9.00 am and 4.00 pm
Schedule 2: Once per day at 9.00 am
Schedule 3: Once per day at 4.00 pm

III.
3.1

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effects of different potting media on the growth of KFeFRIM01 during pre acclimatization

After one month of acclimatization in transparent plastic chamber, it was observed that plantlets in 100% jiffy had 94%
survival rate while 100% sand recorded 88.3% (Figure 1). In other study, Muhammad Fuad et al. (2015) reported that the
usage of 100% jiffy during acclimatization of Eurycoma longifolia (tongkat ali) gave 100% of survival rate while 100% sand
gave 67% of survival rate. The ability of 100% jiffy in retaining moisture compared to 100% sand could be the factor of high
survivality. This is because during acclimatization, minimal watering is provided in order to harden the plants. In terms of
growth, analysis of variance (ANOVA) shows there was significant difference between two potting media (100% sand and
100% jiffy) except for leaf length variable. Based on Figure 2, plantlets in 100% sand had higher stem height (3.76 ± 0.07
cm) and number of leaves (5.81 ± 0.11) compared to 100% jiffy. In contrast, the leaf width of KFeFRIM01 was found greater
in 100% Jiffy (1.40 ± 0.03) than 100% sand. While the leaf length of KFeFRIM01 in 100% jiffy and 100% sand was 2.21 ±
0.05 cm and 2.20 ± 0.05 cm respectively. The findings from this study, suggest that 100% jiffy was the suitable potting
media for L. pumila var. alata (KFeFRIM01) during pre acclimatization.
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FIGURE 1: PERCENTAGE OF KFEFRIM01
SURVIVALITY IN 100% JIFFY AND 100% SAND
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FIGURE 2: GROWTH OF KFEFRIM01 IN 100%
JIFFY AND 100% SAND

Effects of different shade percentage on the growth of KFeFRIM01 during pre acclimatization

The plantlets of KFeFRIM01 were acclimatized in different percentage of shade for one month. The survivality of the
plantlets was recorded 100% in 0% (no shade) followed by 50% shade (94%) and 70% shade (80%) (Figure 3). The ANOVA
test was conducted to determine the effects of different shade percentage on the growth of KFeFRIM01. The result shows
that there was significant difference between different percentage of shade with the growth of KFeFRIM01 (Figure 4).
Plantlets of KFeFRIM01 grown in 0% (no shade) recorded the highest growth for all variables measured followed by 50%
shade and 70% shade. The findings revealed that L. pumila var. alata (KFeFRIM01) can be acclimatized in transparent
plastic chamber without shade (0%) and increasing the percentage of shade from 50% to 70% may contribute to mortality
effect and slow gowth. This finding is in line with Ginting et al. (2015) where the higher the percentage of shades, the lower
the number of tiller in upland rice plants.

FIGURE 3: PERCENTAGE OF KFEFRIM01
SURVIVALITY IN DIFFERENT PERCENTAGE OF SHADE
3.3

FIGURE 4: GROWTH OF KFEFRIM01 IN DIFFERENT
PERCENTAGE OF SHADE

Effects of different shade percentage on the growth of KFeFRIM01 during post acclimatization stage.

During post acclimatization, the plants of KFeFRIM01 were placed at two different shade houses with 50% and 70% shade
for three months. The growth performances of the plantlets were monitored monthly and presented in Table 1.

TABLE 1
EFFECTS OF DIFFERENT SHADE PERCENTAGE ON THE GROWTH OF KFEFRIM01 DURING POST
ACCLIMATIZATION STAGE.
Parameter
Treatment

Plant height
(cm)

No of leaves

Leaf length (cm)

Leaf width (cm)

Collar diameter
(mm)

50 % shade

5.04b ± 0.13

8.44a ± 0.20

6.13a ± 0.14

3.17a ± 0.06

2.63b ± 0.07

70 % shade

5.51a ± 0.20

6.87b ± 0.33

5.15b ± 0.24

2.64 b ± 0.12

2.88a ± 0.07

Means with the same letters are not significantly different at 0.05 level of confidence
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Based on ANOVA, the growth of KFeFRIM01 under different percentage of shade is significant at p<0.05. The plants placed
under 50% shade produce better growth in term of leaves number (8.44a ± 0.20), leaf length (6.13a ± 0.14) and leaf width
(3.17a ± 0.06) compared to 70% shade. However, plants placed under 70% shade had greater plant height (5.51a ± 0.20) and
collar diameter (2.88a ± 0.07) than 50% shade. The difference in results may relate to the photosynthetically active radiation
(PAR) that vary between the two shade used. Similar results were reported for red and blue colour shading net, which cause
reduction in the amount of incident radiation and affecting the induction of multi-shoot plants of torch ginger (Rodrigues et
al. (2015)). L. pumila, the leaves production is more important than other parameter since leaves contribute to the high
biomass production. Therefore, it is suggested that the plants of L. pumila were placed under 50% shade for high production
of leaves and biomass.
3.4

Effects of different growing media on the growth of KFeFRIM01.

The plants of KFeFRIM01 were transferred from jiffy to three different growing media during the post acclimatization
period. Based on ANOVA, there is significant different in the growth of KFeFRM01 planted at different growing media at
p<0.05. Plants planted in treatment 1-top soil: leaf compost: sand (2:3:1) gave higher growth performance in all parameter
measured followed by treatment 2-top soil: leaf compost: cocopeat: sand (2:2:1:1) and treatment 3-top soil: cocopeat: sand
(2:3:1) (Table 2). The combination of leaf compost into substrate in treatment 1 may influence the growth performances of L.
pumila. According to Roy (1914), leaf compost is not normally considered as fertilizer as it is too low in nutrient content.
However, it serves primarily as an organic amendment and a soil conditioner that improves the physical, chemical, and
biological properties of soils.

TABLE 2
EFFECTS OF DIFFERENT GROWING MEDIA ON THE GROWTH OF KFEFRIM01.
Treatment

Plant height (cm)

No of leaves

Parameter
Leaf length
(cm)

Leaf width (cm)

Collar diameter
(mm)

T1- Top soil: leaf
6.58a ± 0.28
8.20a ± 0.39
10.0a ± 0.27
4.80a ± 0.13
compost: sand (2:3:1)
T2- Top soil: leaf
compost: cocopeat:
6.60a ± 0.29
7.13ab ± 0.33
9.84a ± 0.42
4.58a ± 0.19
sand (2:2:1:1)
T3- Top soil:
5.29b ± 0.16
6.60b ± 0.42
7.06b ± 0.22
3.50b ± 0.10
cocopeat: sand (2:3:1)
Means with the same letters are not significantly different at 0.05 level of confidence
3.5

3.47a ± 0.13
3.17a ± 0.09
2.79b ± 0.10

Effects of different watering schedule on the growth of KFeFRIM01

Based on ANOVA, the effects of different watering schedule were significant at p<0.05 for parameters; leaves number and
leaf length only. Plants that watered twice per day (9AM & 4PM) have greater plant height (8.83a ± 0.34) and leaves number
(7.53a ± 0.39) compared to plantlets watered once per day. Whereas, plants watered at 9AM daily had greater growth of leaf
length (12.06a ± 0.38), leaf width (5.76a ± 0.16) and collar diameter (4.39a ± 0.85) compared to plants watered at 4PM and
9AM & 4PM. The plants that watered once per day may result in drought stress and disturb the growth of the plants as
reported by Jaleel et al. (2008).

TABLE 3
EFFECTS OF DIFFERENT WATERING SCHEDULE ON THE GROWTH OF KFEFRIM01.
Parameter

Watering
schedule

Plant height (cm)

No of leaves

Leaf length (cm)

Leaf width (cm)

Collar diameter
(mm)

9AM, 4PM

8.83a ± 0.34

7.53a ± 0.39

11.70a ± 0.34

5.67a ± 0.16

4.11ab ± 0.16

9AM

8.65ab ± 0.42

7.40a ± 0.45

12.06a ± 0.38

5.76a ± 0.16

4.39a ± 0.85

4PM

7.60b ± 0.39

5.97b ± 0.40

10.37b ± 0.52

5.13a ± 0.29

3.90b ± 0.19

Means with the same letters are not significantly different at 0.05 level of confidence
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CONCLUSION

During the acclimatization process, the percentage of shade, type of substrate and water regime can significantly affect the
growth, development and morphogenesis of L. pumila. Therefore, the finding from this study can be the reference for the key
players to ensure high survivality of the plants during acclimatization stages.
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